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Cc: Keen, James A (RCA); Kfeweno, Keven K {RCA) 
subject: water Metering I Generally 

Ms.Stuart 

• As a subdivision of government the Haines Borough is not emnomically regulated by the Commission 
and can set its own rates and terms of services. 
[AS 42.05.7ll(b)] 

If Haines wants charge metered rates and install individual meters on all customers, it is free to do 
so. 
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lllcewise, if Haines wants to charge flat rates and not use meters, it is free to do so. . .. :.::_~::::):t~ 
· ··:: .. · .. :;'.; 
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- lbe utility that was formally Crystal Glthedrals is now part of the borough's utility. [RCA Order U-:m:_ :S?BN 
.::~; 

037(2)] . . .< ;;';.; 
- As such, Crystal Cathedrals is also exempt from emnomfc regulation, and Haines can provide and · -:?1.tr~',f 

charge for .,.,. .. ......,. as it sees fit. · ·.: ···· .. ;:.~, 
~-~ .:; .. :'::;;\:;.:,~ 

• As far as: I am aware, there are no:utilitiE!s'in:Alasla:wittrie&thaaiElflOO.;aJRfle£tibit5/wstu111C1·s · tftat~1.J : i~j!i;\~; 
_charge-water rates on a~rnetered·~~eSidet1tidf-aJStoiners;lfiS ·n·0t tmustlafwfarge~cornttl·erciaf - · :~_:::}i.'~_: 

_ ciiStoinetSto'i>e meterecf iR.srna'11ersystems. :)\";{: 

- --AWwU,. th~largest;water utirrty iirthe state elects to: charge-flat rates of service to its-residential
Cust:omers; 
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• ID-considering wh~~erto instaR individual inetersfur residential customers,· Haines,shoukijudge. the · · · /L'z:, 
costs and benefits of instaHation. ' <L \'. 
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- Costs include: 1ntma1 costof meters; maintenance-cost of meters; 1we expectancy of meters {m-:15_ · F'.;J,;:rk 
yrs); admfnistrative·cosi:s; calculating base·rates, meterrates,,readiDgJn~,..adcfltional personrr.ei; ':;/j{~ 

·additional haidware/equip~ent required fur meter reading; etc. . < : :: 
.:~:-~::_o; 

- -- Potential benefits: eoOservation.._and pro~r allocation·of cost.· {Cost causer is cost payer.· Surface _ .... :•,Rr::' 
water treatment can be expensivel s0 the 1ess wateryou have to treat; the more ~ngs.can be .'.JS 
potentially passed on to custoni~, and tustomers-thatuse more water-are:charge(f appropriateiy.j >::;~ 

If the additional_~~ per_customei;is:more=tttt1a1an1111-ttaette!·-• :!XP_ ·m, ediltiJerliefil!C1 .. :o· mit!';inltelilft~e--customer:. it 
might be more beneficial to tontinue to charge flat rates of service. 
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• -' You indicated that Haines was laokiilgatJuneau'fi>r comparisons •. Please:keep:in.mind.thattheJuneau,: .. · ;y'~;:. 
water system has appf'9Ximately l2timesthe customer·ba$e.ofHaifiesLtD diSbibute,expenses..~ 
(A.ssumptions: Haines hasapprox665 customers;Juneau:hasapprox765Tcustomers: DEC Water : 

Watdll 
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I have not looked at any financial data, or conducted any kind of cost analysis in the preparation of this~>.;~{' ... ;t 
lbere may be additional mst:s and/or benefits that I have not considered. I cannot say one way orthe ~-; ... '~ ;:\:.';}~ 
which billing method is preferable (flatv. metered) for the Haines Community. ·' · . '\',}:;:, 
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